AN ACT RESPiCTlllG •mE SALVATION ARMY'*,

.....................

WlEREAS

~e

8Af.YA'J"f.f'J.1l ,At{Jt!., have,. by their;htition

represented tbat tbey have obtained trom the

Parli~nt

Canada, an Act incorporat~ng ·~e ooV»ud-N;} ..couHan.

sJ.rNJ.moN

JJfl! in c./JiJI;JA

Act pa.eeed

by

ot

or 'llul

and are. desirous ot baTing an

tbe Legislatur-e of ·tbie~vinoe,: to .,...t 1_n
I

the said

8

The Governing council

or

The salvation

Canada• all tbe property 1n Alberta, now held

A~

~

in

or vested

in trust in any peraon or persone ~or,inc Salvation Ar~,
and to confer upon

tho enid ;ihe ;Covernine; ..couno11 ot /ihe

salvation Army in canada4 nuch i'urther power• as ms.y be re•
quisite;
and whereas,. it ie expedient to grant the /r~er
ot tho aaid fetition;

conaent ot the Legislative
Alberta, Gnacta aa
!_,

Aeeemb~

ot the Province ot

tollowa:~

Aa soon aa this ACt shall come into force~ all

Property
held by
'l'homae B.
Coombe, and
otllere, to
be vested
in Governi~~g Council
ot Sal. VBtitn •

tbe property real and peraona14 within the Province ot
Alberta~ now belo~~ to or held by Thomas Bales Coombs

Ari1SY.

the uae o~ tho &aid

individually or as

Commissioner~

or the salvation

A~,

or

by any other orncer or ru~:uber or jhe salvation Arm:/, or by
8D.Y ..,peraon,1n trust tor the purposes and benefits o~ ot- to

the Salvat'ion A'f"'ltt',

IAe

salvation·~~ -or gi..,n to or tor

or held

"

in truat tor or t.o 'tbe use ot

any ,iorpa or J{rancb or the aaid 1'fhe Salvation Arrrt:~, or tar

any ,..Roe pi tal or /na ti tution owned by or carri e<S on by .!be
Salvation Army, or by any peraon tor or ~er the direction

or ;/be

Salvation Army, within the aaid_irovinoe, ahall subject

to the

~rusts. it any,

.

upen which such

\

propert~ ie held,~

hencerorth become and be, without the ezecution or regiatrc-

'L

.Bo .........

lieolaring

or member otfttte Salvation A'MIIY, or aey other pereon holc!illg

be tiled.

l&nc18 in truet, ae

'frut~rt"o

in writing to tlle;

mentiO~~ '1J:I. ~Ot10A e:.~~~-~ 61ft ~tiOe

p~por fo~~ri~t.'!,iegi~trax) i~~··iJla·~ds

described in the notice are so hold 1n tru&t, and the )Siatrict
1egiBtrar shall tile the 11ot1ce in hiS o rtice• and shall
enter in the ~batract book or register and,eertiticato ot

~itle againat the land or parcel artected, a reference to
thiA Act,
of tbe

the t1 tle, fegnal year

and

,c'bapter number

same.

(~) ~

Att1d&v1t
or execution.

g1 V1 J1P:

Such not1 ce Bhall be signed in the presence

eubacribing witness, and an

attidavi~

or execution by

or

a

~~~~
I

witness shall be endorsed on or attaebed to tbe notice
the form require\! by Jho Registry ~ w:nere the land la

--

under tbe old system, or in the form required. by jhe Land
Titles Act, where tho land iB under the new system.
(3)'i,
entry~

effect of
notice.

Tbe giving or such notice and the -.Jciug of the

ehall have the eame

effect~

aa the registration or a

declaration of trust, oy tbe person in whose name the lands
are belc!, where the land is under tbe old system, or tbe

--

tiling or a caveat by him where the land ia under~e Land

--

'i'it.lee Act.

(4)" Tbe fee

Poe.

~able

upon the tiling o! the notice and

mal$:iug tbe e ntri) shall be Jwen~~- t~ ve cents ~or ~ entr+'
A

required by this Act in the

Jertlticate or !11 tle.

~atract

"»>ok or register, and

"

For tbe purpose or provtag the tranamlaslon of
t.i tle or any property atoresaid to

th! ,.Council"' rrom the

aa1d Thomas Bales Coombs 1nd1v1dually/ or aa a)fommissioner

- 3-

Method of
prov1u.g
'lraniUillaa-

of~he

salvation Ar=y, or from any other officor or member

of ;{be

Salvation Arm:/, or from any J)erson holding the same·

in

ion of·
title.

trust for the purposes &nd benefits of, or to the use of

the said the Salvation ArmY, it shall be nutticient, in order
to 11atht:Y the requirerDenta or

~-• ~d

!_i_t.!J!I

~t, or or~~

Regiatq Act, or ot any other ~ct or the .irov~nc:l artec;i:«
chase or otherwise, lands or otber property, or any 1ntereat

therein, and boll! the same in truat tor the
Salvation

A~,

'P~···

ot .fhe

with power to chargo, sell or otherwise 12eal

with or 12ispoae or the

a~

upon such- terms and in such

manner aR it may deem expedient tor the purpeaes aroreaa1d,
and

a¥Jy

devise, bequest or gitt or any lands or other pro-

perty or interest therein to the Salvation

A~,

or to 6DY

'0orpo~Uon, · and

1n Canada or the

rotary, or the F1nancial
,;"

ecr/r,y, or the Property seoreta17,
0

the couno1 ,·:~;~r.:t::.•::•ay:.: ::~::::.::1zl..
the

oxec~un 'such ~

Inatrume

ans f er, mortgage, charge or other

f

or author1z ~ the sale, ltiOrtgage or other dealiD&

with ."
··--· to carey
<-- lan.~n
....
na t r\lment 1e 1ntende'1-

out, ... '!:hoot lt bei ..)neoeooar, to produce aov ••idonce
aa to the

gular1ty ot

aJy ~~b

Cbar~:e.ror-·"'Oth'er:· ~in8t'~nt!~
10rt

.tle.

gooa, !tsnwre;:

Wortg~o,

This Act JII8,Y be known &nd c1 ted as ~;~he
..oou.V&t.!2_~
•
A~ Property Act.•
~~~~~

l·
._

Title: 1910 (2nd, 1st) Bill 10, An Act respecting "the Salvation Army"
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